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Intertiew witk Joka Johnson
Atoka. Qhoctaw Freedme*.
Father was Brit Johmson, belonged
to Aliea Jokaaon, story as given
to Mrs. Etta D, Mason, April 27,
1937.

la 1863, my fatker lived at Belknap,Texaa. He

belonged to Allen Johnson* Allen was a ranckman and my

fatker was away from home most of the time* There were

tkree okildren in tke family. An older brother, a s ister

and a baby brother*

The Comanche Indians kad been making raids in Texas

from tkeir reservations in Oklahoma (Indian Territory).

Oa one of my father's trips to the ranch a bana of Qom-

anohea raided our settlement. After kil l ing and stealing

al l they wanted to k i l l and Bteal, they gathered the prisoners*

Tkey took my mother, s ister and older brother, but killed

ay youager brother. They also took a white woman named

SIifton and her youag daughter* The Indiana took tke pris-

oners to Ft* S i l l or riiere Ft. S i l l i s now. Several other

whites aad slaves were among tke prisoners*

Oa tke way to tkeir reservation "the prisoners were

treated very t©jelly. At one time tke leaders drew straws

to see wkether tkey would k i l l ay mother or Mrs. Clifton,

tkea ohaaged tkeir minds and maroked on*

Mrs* Cliftoa woulda't travel aa fast as the Iadiaas 4
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and my mother could not travel fast on aocount of ker

health* I wars bor* a short time after we arrived at Ft.

S i l l .

The prisoners were, made to do most of the work and

had to eat the food cooked by the Indians. The food was

terrible also the living quarters. The Indians branded

tht white womea on their foreheads and ke-pt them painted

like the Indians. They did this so that i f any of the

people of these white women came to the camp, these whites

oould not be discerned from the Indians. The l i t t l e

daughter was made to look as much like the Indians as

possible*

When my father returned home from the ranoh and saw

what had been done he began to search for us. He l id not

find us for nearly a year* He bought a l l the prisoners

taken im that raid except the l i t t l e white girl* The

Indians refused to bring her from her hiding place and

denied having such * child* He bought the prisoners with

corn, oalioo and beads*

The Indians had told the white women that if she

made any siga so tharahe would be known to her rescuers

she would be stabb ed, but as my father and the soldiers

were about to leave, aba smiled and was recognized as Mrs*

OliftQft* Of oouree the soldiers took her from the
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H»r little daughter grew up witk the O«a«xiohe»#

aarried and raared a family not knowing anything about

her peopleo


